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空气污染综合防治。2012 年，广

州实施空气污染综合防治 10 大

行动。新增 19 个空气质量监测点，按新标

准全面发布 PM2.5 等监测数据，全年环境

空气质量优良率达 98.4%。全年，广州以

防控 PM2.5 等污染为抓手，开展 10 大防

治行动和近 3000 项治理、监管、法规、科

技支撑项目，全年环境空气质量优良天数达

360 天，二氧化硫、二氧化氮和可吸入颗

粒物平均浓度均符合国家二级标准；按照新

标准（《环境空气质量标准》（GB3095-

2012））评价，10 个国控点的环境空气优

良率在 65.3% ～ 72.7% 之间。

深化工业污染治理。2012 年，广州进

一步强化火电机组和重点工业企业脱硫、脱

硝、除尘设施的升级改造与运行管理，将脱

硝效率提高至 80% 以上。

空气质量
推广应用试点，1760 辆节能与新能源公交

车投入使用。中山大道 BRT 试验线获联合

国 2012 年应对气候变化环保“灯塔奖”。

加强挥发性有机物治理。194 家市控

重点排放企业全部完成整改，督促广州石

化制定 3 号罐区油气回收及氮封工程计划、

南沙区小虎岛化工区申报挥发性有机物污

染防治综合试点。对省控、市控 321 家挥

发性有机物排放企业实行溶剂使用登记报

告制度，组织进行达标整改验收。

健全饮食服务业污染防治工作机制。

越秀、海珠、荔湾和天河区 9 个餐饮业集

中区域共 173 家餐饮业户开展餐饮业油

烟污染综合整治试点工作，上述四个试点

区的餐饮业投诉同比分别下降 42.4%、

59.8%、55.8%、46.1%。采取 10 方面措

施，全面推进餐饮业环保管理。

优化调整产业结构。2012 年，广州继

续推进市区产业“退二进三”，第二批“退

二”的 72 家影响环保类企业中，已有 59

家企业关停、搬迁或转型，其余 13 家抓紧

推进。省下达的淘汰落后产能任务圆满完成，

15 家企业已全部关停。

强化机动车污染防治。2012 年，广州

推进车用燃油升级工作，在 10 座加油站试

点供应粤Ⅳ标准车用柴油。深化机动车环保

标志管理，对 197 万辆汽车核发了环保标

志；全市黄标车限行区面积扩大到 423 平方

千米；共查处黄标车违反限行规定行为 3.7

万宗。进一步健全机动车排气污染定期检查

与维护制度，对 132.2 万辆汽车进行排气检

测。继续加强机动车排气污染抽检执法，共

抽检汽车 4.86 万辆，责令 2386 辆排气超

标车辆限期维修合格。积极推进新能源汽车

AIR QUALITY

Integrated Control on Air Pollution. In 

2012, the city executed 10 operations 

to adopt integrated control on air pollution. 

A total of 19 air quality monitoring outlets 

had been established, releasing monitored 

data such as PM2.5 to the public according 

to the new standards. The good air quality 

rate reached 98.4% in 2012. In the same 

year, Guangzhou focused its work on PM2.5 

prevention, launched 10 major projects on 

the control of air pollution and nearly 3,000 

projects of air pollution treatment, monitoring, 

law and regulation as well as technological 

support, with the number of good-air quality 

days reaching 360 days. In the meantime, 

the average concentrations of sulfur dioxide, 

nitrogen dioxide and respirable particulate 

matters in the air had all reached national 

second degree standards. According to the 

new standards set in the Ambient Air Quality 

Standards (GB3095-2012), the good air quality 

ratio in the 10 national monitoring stations was 

between 65.3%-72.7% in 2012.  

The treatment of industrial pollution has 

been strengthened. In 2012, the city improved 

the upgrading, renovation and operation of the 

desulfurization, denitration and dust precipitation 

facilities of thermal power generating units 

and key industrial enterprises, increasing the 

denitration rate to over 80%. 

The industrial structure has been optimized 

and adjusted. In 2012, the city continued to 

boost the “phase out the secondary industry to 

make way for the tertiary industry” strategy. A 

total of 59 of the second batch of 72 enterprises 

that had affected environment protection and 

needed to be phased out had been shut down, 

relocated, or transformed while the city 

had stepped up efforts in the rest of 13 

enterprises. The task for eliminating 

outdated production capacity as demanded 

by the provincial authorities had been 

successfully accomplished as 15 enterprises 

had all been shut down in the meantime. 

The integrated control of motor 

vehicle pollution has been intensified. In 

2012, the city pushed the upgrading of 

fuels for motor vehicles, providing Yue IV 

Standard diesel oil for motor vehicles at 10 

trial gas stations. Guangzhou strengthened 

the management of environment protection 

labels for motor vehicles, approving 

and handing out environment protection 

labels to 1.97 million vehicles; the no-

operation zones for yellow-labeled 
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vehicles were expanded to 423 square kilometers. The 

city had also handled a total of 37,000 cases of yellow-

labeled vehicles breaking into the no-operation zones. 

Guangzhou further consummated the regular checking 

and maintenance system for the pollution of vehicle’s 

exhaust gas, undertaking exhaust gas detection on 1.322 

million vehicles. The city strengthened the spot-checking 

and inspection of exhaust gas of vehicles, undertaking 

the spot-checking of 48,600 vehicles and ordering 2,386 

vehicles with over-discharged exhaust gas to be repaired 

in order to meet the standard within a fi xed date. The city 

also actively advocated the promotion and trial application 

of new energy cars, with 1,760 energy-conserving and 

new energy buses being put into operation. The BRT trial 

line of Zhongshan Dadao Avenue won the UN Lighthouse 

Activities award in 2012 against climate change.  

The treatment of volatile organic compounds has 

been strengthened. The city completed the renovation 

of 194 municipal key discharge enterprises, supervising 

and pushing Sinopec Guangzhou to formulate the plans 

for oil and gas recovery and nitrogen sealing in their No.3 

tank farm, as well as the application for the comprehensive 

trial treatment of volatile organic compound pollution in the 

chemical industry zone of Xiaohu Island, Nansha district. 

The city also adopted the registration and reporting system 

for dissolvent application in 321 volatile organic compound 

discharging enterprises monitored by municipal and 

provincial authorities and organized the inspection of their 

rectifi cation work in order to make sure that the enterprises 

meet the designated standards.  

The city has consummated the working mechanism of 

pollution prevention and control for the local food industry. 

The city had started comprehensive trial rectifications of 

the fume pollution in a total of 173 restaurants located in 9 

areas of Yuexiu, Haizhu, Liwan and Tianhe districts, where 

the restaurants cluster for business. The complaints for fume 

pollution in 4 areas had dropped by 42.4%, 59.8%, 55.8% 

and 46.1% year on year, respectively. Guangzhou had also 

adopted 10 measures to enhance the environment-friendly 

management of the restaurants.  

2012 年，广州继续加大水环境

治理力度，落实保障饮用水源

安全等 6 方面任务，珠江广州河段水质

稳定保持在Ⅳ类水平。启动饮用水源保

护区标志设置工作，保障饮用水源水质

安全，全市集中式饮用水水源地水质达

标率继续保持 100%。

2012 年，广州全面实施最严格水

资源管理制度。全年地下水开采量、工

业和生活用水量、万元工业增加值用水

量分别为 0.58 亿立方米、56.06 亿立

方米和 100 立方米 / 万元，全面通过广

东省对广州市 2011 年实施最严格水资

源管理制度的考核。

水环境保护

2012 年，全市投入 1.88 亿元，共计

55 项工程，“五小”整治工程稳步推进，

有效提高了农村防洪排涝能力，进一步巩

固城乡水安全。全市共审批生产建设项目

水土保持方案 165 宗，征收水土保持补偿

费 374.3 万元，完成 75 宗项目水土保持

设施验收。

2012 年广州市中心城区全年供水总

量 14.45 亿立方米，供水水质综合合格率

99.99%，供水管道长度 5915 千米，供水

管网压力合格率 99.35%。2012 年全市全

年供水总量 20.62 亿立方米，供水水质综

合合格率 99.26%，供水管道长度 19861

千米。
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2012 年，印发《广州市 2012 年噪声污染防治重点工作》，实施 59 项降噪重点工程，

深化噪声治理。组织开展高考环保护考行动，58 个高考考场噪声均达标。全市区域声

环境噪声平均值为 55 分贝，交通干线噪声平均值为 68.9 分贝，声环境质量总体保持稳定。

噪声污染防治
domestic water used as well as the amount 

of water needed per ten-thousand yuan of 

industrial added value stood at 58 million 

cubic meters, 5.606 billion cubic meters 

and 100 cubic meters per ten-thousand 

yuan, respectively, passing the provincial 

inspection after Guangdong started the 

strictest water source management system 

in Guangzhou in 2011. 

In 2012, the city invested 188 million 

yuan on 55 projects. The rectification of 

the mini projects in the rural areas were 

pushed steadily in order to improve fl ood 

prevention and drainage capabilities in 

the rural areas and ensure water safety in 

the urban and rural areas. The city had 

inspected and approved 165 water and 

soil conservation plans for production 

and construction projects, collected 

3.743 million yuan of compensation for 

water and soil conservation, and finished 

the inspection on the water and soil 

conservation facilities of 75 projects. 

In 2012, the water supply in the city’s 

central urban districts amounted to 1.445 

billion cubic meters, with the passing 

rate for the quality of the supplied water 

reaching 99.99% while the length of tubes 

for water supply reached 5,915 kilometers 

and the qualifi cation rate for the pressure of 

water supply tubes reached 99.35%. In the 

same year, the city supplied 2.062 billion 

cubic meters of water, with the passing rate 

of supplied water reaching 99.26% and 

the length of water supply tubes reaching 

19,861 kilometers. 

In 2012, the city issued the “Guangzhou 2012 Key Tasks on the Prevention & Control of Noise 

Pollution”, and launched 59 key projects on noise control to accelerate the prevention and control 

of noise pollution. The city also organized the “Noise Prevention and Control Project during the National 

College Entrance Examination Period,” with the noise level in all 58 examination venues reaching the 

designated standards. In the same year, the city’s average regional environment noise and average noise 

level near trunk road were 55 decibels and 68.9 decibels respectively while the noise level had been kept 

on a reasonably stable level. 

In 2012, the city continued to 

push the comprehensive water 

environment renovation project, putting 

into practice 6 tasks including the project 

to ensure the safety of water sources. The 

quality of water at the Guangzhou section 

of Pearl River had been kept constantly 

at the National IV Standard. The move 

to set up water source protection zone 

marks had been launched to ensure water 

safety while the water quality at the city’s 

centralized water source areas had met the 

standards 100%. 

In the same year,  Guangzhou 

implemented the strictest all-around 

management system for water sources. 

The amount of underground water 

exploited, the amount of industrial and 

WATER ENVIRONMENT PROTECTION

PREVENTION & CONTROL OF NOISE POLLUTION 
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2012 年，广州印发实施《广州市 2012 年

主要污染物总量减排计划》，提出 4 方面

37 条具体减排措施，涉及 222 项减排工程项目。加

快推进规划污水处理厂建设，进一步完善已建成的

47 家污水处理厂配套管网。强化对 18 家全口径火

电企业脱硫、脱硝设施的精细化管理，深化工业企业

污染治理减排，纳入计划的 9 家非电行业脱硫工程

均已建成投运。启动农业源治理工程建设，积极推进

燕都奶牛场等 19 个规模化养殖场雨污分流及废弃物

综合利用工程。纳入年度减排计划的 22 个主要水污

染物结构减排项目、48 个主要大气污染物结构减排

项目均已完成。以增城新塘纺织印染企业综合整治为

重点，推动现有企业群集约化、进园区、实行清洁能

源改造。督促 810 家重点企业投入 21 亿元完成清洁

生产审核。经省核定，2012 年我市化学需氧量、氨

氮、二氧化硫和氮氧化物排放量比 2011 年分别下降

节能减排
5.60%、4.58%、0.29% 和 8.55%，全面完成省下

达的年度减排任务。

大 力 发 展 绿 色 建 筑。2012 年， 广 州 共 有

388.46 万平方米新建建筑按照绿色建筑标准设计建

造，其中获得标识项目总量达到了 22 个（含运营标

识 2 个），绿色建筑“双百”示范项目 10 个，通过

绿色建筑设计审查的项目 20 个，组织申报国家绿色

生态城区示范 1 个（中新广州知识城）。

推广新型墙材和节能减排取得新进展。全年新

墙材生产量达 24.89 亿块标砖，新墙材应用量达

15.46 亿块标砖，新墙材应用比例约 95%（市区达

到了 98% 以上）。全年散装水泥供应量预计约 580

万吨（本地企业），全市预拌混凝土产量约 1500 万

立方米，预拌砂浆供应量约 160 万吨。节约了资源，

净化了环境。

In 2012, the city published and 

implemented the “Guangzhou 2012 

General Emission Reduction Plan for Main 

Pollutants” and advocated 37 specifi c emission 

reduction measures in 4 aspects, involving 222 

projects. The city had also stepped up efforts 

in the planning of the construction of sewage 

treatment plants and improved the supporting 

tubes and networks in the 47 existing sewage 

treatment plants. Guangzhou had improved 

the refi ned management of the desulfurization 

and denitration facilities of a total of 18 all-

caliber thermal power enterprises and actively 

accelerated the treatment of pollution and 

emission reduction from industrial enterprises. 

The desulfurization projects of 9 non-electric 

enterprises as included in the government plan 

had been constructed and put into operation. 

The city has kicked off the construction of 

the projects to prevent and control agricultural 

non-point source pollution, actively boosting 

the rain/sewage diversion and comprehensive 

waste utilization projects for 19 large-scale 

farms including Yandu Dairy Farm. The 22 

structural reduction projects on main water 

pollutants that had been included in the annual 

government plan, as well as 48 structural 

reduction projects on main air pollutants, had 

all been completed in 2012. The city also 

promoted the comprehensive rectification 

of textile printing and dyeing enterprises in 

Xintang Town, Zengcheng to push for the 

clean energy renovation of existing enterprises, 

advocate for their clustered operation and 

urge them to be relocated in the industrial 

parks. A total of 810 key enterprises were 

demanded to invest 2.1 billion yuan on the 

inspection of clean production. The emission 

of chemical oxygen demand, ammonia 

nitrogen, sulfur dioxide and nitrogen oxide 

were down 5.60%, 4.58%, 0.29% and 8.55% 

respectively from that in 2011, completely 

fulfilling the annual emission task handed 

down by provincial authorities. 

The city has boosted the construction 

of green buildings. In 2012, Guangzhou 

had altogether 3,884,600 square meters of 

buildings constructed according to green 

building standards and designs, of which 

a total of 22 projects won green labels 

(including 2 for green operation labels). 

There were also 10 Double Hundred 

(referring to One Hundred Green Building 

Demonstration Projects and One Hundred 

ENERGY CONSERVATION & EMISSION REDUCTION
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城区生活垃圾分类全面实施。2012 年，全市共配置分类收集容

器 21 万多个，并对全市主干道 2.7 万个垃圾分类箱的标识

进行了更新。建立了 31 个小型餐厨垃圾资源化处理示范站，建成 1700

多个社区废品回收站点、20 个大型分拣中心，建成 39 个有害垃圾贮存

库。增配生活垃圾分类运输车辆 159 台，新增厨余垃圾、有害垃圾运输

线路 73 条。2012 年底，全市 1400 个社区中全面推广生活垃圾分类的

有 1220 个，占 87.1%，其中 A 类 96%，B 类 93%，C 类 83%。

生活废弃物资源化利用成效明显。2012 年，全市生活垃圾清运处

理总量为 459 万吨，焚烧、填埋处理量同比减量 3.09%，城市生活垃圾

无害化处理率达 92%；无害化处理粪便 23 万吨、各类死禽畜和变质冻

品 2690 吨。全年有害垃圾分类处理量 33 吨，相比去年也有较大幅度的

提高。全市生活垃圾直接分类分流到废品回收站约 140 万吨，通过二次

分拣回收 70 万吨，总共回收废弃物达 210 万吨，生活垃圾资源化回收

率为 35%。全年利用垃圾焚烧发电 1.7 亿千瓦时 , 发电量可满足 7 万户

普通居民家庭 1 年用电，相当于节约标准煤 6 万吨，减排二氧化碳 21.7

万吨。兴丰填埋场沼气发电 CDM 项目 9 月份通过联合国清洁发展机制

垃圾处理
执行理事会（EB）的审核，获得碳减排

收益 2500 多万元，累计获得碳减排收益

2700 多万元。广州市生态循环园全年处

理厨余垃圾 6174 吨、餐饮垃圾 576 吨，

生产有机蔬菜 62460 斤。

农村生活垃圾分类处理初显成效。

2012 年， 全 市 各 区（ 县 级 市） 共 投 入

20.3 万多人次，清理垃圾 1.5 万吨，共

有 832 个村达到“五个没有”要求，占全

市农村 1153 个行政村的 72%。共新建

15 座村级封闭式垃圾中转站，519 个村级

密闭式垃圾收集点，新设立村废品回收点

220 个，新设计配置密闭环保垃圾分类箱

528 个。新设计喷涂的 16 吨分类垃圾收

运车、电动移动清洁屋和脚踏式移动清洁

屋充分体现了密闭、环保、便捷的创新理念。

Low Energy Consumption Building Demonstration 

Projects) green building demonstration projects and 

20 projects that had passed the green building design 

inspection. The city also organized the application of 

1 national green and ecological demonstration zone 

(Sino-Singapore Knowledge City) in the meantime. 

The city has made new progress in the promotion 

of new walling as well as in the aspect of energy 

conservation and emission reduction. In 2012, the city 

produced 2.489 billion standard bricks with new types 

of walling. A total of 1.546 billion standard bricks from 

new walling were used in the same year with the new 

walling application rate reaching around 95% (the rate 

was 98% in the urban regions). The estimated amount 

of supply for bulk cement was around 5.8 million 

tons (for local enterprises), the amount  of premixed 

concrete produced in the city reached 15 million cubic 

meters and the supply of premixed concrete was around 

1.6 million tons, which not only saved resources but 

also purifi ed the environment.  

The city has kicked off full-scale 

implementation of garbage sorting 

in the urban districts. In 2012, the city allocated 

over 210,000 containers for sorted out garbage 

and updated the markings on over 27,000 

classified garbage cans along the city’s trunk 

roads. A total of 31 mini demonstration stations 

for kitchen garbage recycling were set up as well 

as 1,700 community waste recovery stations, 

20 large-scale garbage sorting centers and 39 

hazardous garbage repositories. The city also 

saw 159 new transport vehicles for sorted-

out life garbage as well as 73 lines to transport 

kitchen garbage and hazardous garbage. At the 

year-end, 1,220 of the 1,400 local communities 

had promoted the sorting of life garbage, 

representing 87.1% of the total, including 96% 

for Class A communities, 93% for Class B 

communities and 83% for Class C communities.  

The city has made remarkable 

progress in the recycling of life garbage. 

In 2012, the city cleaned, transported and 

processed a total of 4.59 million tons of life 

garbage. The life garbage landfilled and 

incinerated was reduced by 3.09% year 

on year and the non-hazardous treatment 

rate for urban life garbage was 92%. A 

total of 230,000 tons of excrements, 2,690 

tons of dead poultry and livestock as well 

as spoiled frozen food went through non-

hazardous treatment. A total of 33 tons 

of hazardous garbage was sorted out and 

processed in 2012, which had increased 

by a large margin compared to that of 

2011. About 1.4 million tons of the city’s 

life garbage had been sorted out and sent 

directly to the garbage stations where 

GARBAGE TREATMENT 
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700,000 tons were recovered through the second sorting 

process and a total of 2.1 million tons of garbage had been 

recycled, with the recycling rate of life garbage reaching 

35% of the total. The incinerated garbage generated 170 

million kilowatt-hours of power, which could meet the 

demand of power for 70,000 ordinary households for one 

year and equals to saving 60,000 tons of standard coal 

consumption or the emission reduction of 217,000 tons 

of carbon dioxide. The CDM biogas power generation 

program of Xingfeng Life Garbage Landfill Site was 

approved by the Executive Board of the United Nation’s 

Clean Development Mechanism in September, winning 

over 25 million yuan for carbon emission reduction, 

bringing the total number to over 27 million yuan. In 

2012, Guangzhou Ecological Recycling Garden processed 

6,174 tons of kitchen garbage, 576 tons of food waste, and 

produced 62,460 jin of organic vegetables.   

The city has made considerable progress in garbage 

sorting in the rural areas. In 2012, the governments of the 

districts (county-level cities) organized a total of 203,000 

person-times of residents to clean up 15,000 tons of 

garbage. A total of 832 villages had met the requirements 

for “Five Nos” (namely no scattered garbage around 

the houses; no scattered garbage between villages and 

towns; no scattered garbage along the roads; no fl oating 

garbage in rivers, reservoirs, ponds and canals; and no 

hazardous garbage in the fields), representing 72% of 

the 1,153 administrative villages of the city. Guangzhou 

had built a total of 15 new village-level enclosed garbage 

transfer stations, 519 village-level enclosed garbage 

collection sites, 220 village garbage recovery sites and 528 

newly designed and allocated enclosed garbage cans for 

environment-friendly garbage sorting. The newly designed 

and sprayed 16-ton transport vehicles for sorted garbage, 

the power-driven mobile cleaning rooms and the pedal-

type mobile cleaning rooms all fully refl ect the innovative 

vision of enclosed, environment-friendly and convenient 

processing of garbage. 

2012 年，全市共有 1205 个行政村，其中 389

个可纳入城镇生活污水处理系统，816 个行

政村需要建设分散式污水处理设施，已完成 342 个。到

2012年底，广州市十区二市建成区及万人以上镇（30个）

建成集中式污水处理系统，白云、花都、番禺、南沙、

萝岗和从化、增城等 32 个镇（街）所属的 342 个村的

生活污水进行治理，采用了生物生态组合处理技术等因

地制宜的污水处理手段，城区生活污水有效收集处理、

农村水环境有效改善，环境得到美化，惠及农村人口达

82 万人。农村生活污水处理率达 40.8%。 

2012 年，广州新建污水处理厂 2 座，全市共有城

镇污水处理厂 47 座，污水泵站 103 座，总处理能力达

到 470.18 万吨 / 日，市政排水管道 9804 千米（其中

污水管道 4358 千米、合流管道 1989 千米、雨水管道

3457 千米），城镇生活污水处理率达到 90.88%。全

市新增污水管道 140 千米，其中中心城区 63 千米。

污水处理

In 2012, the city had altogether 1,205 administrative villages, of 

which 389 villages could be included in the urban sewage treatment 

system while distributed sewage treatment facilities needed to be constructed 

in 816 villages, of which the facilities in 342 villages had been constructed. 

At the year-end, centralized sewage treatment system had been built in the ten 

districts and two county-level cities of Guangzhou as well as 30 towns with 

the population of over 10,000 people. A total of 342 villages from 32 towns 

of Baiyun, Huadu, Panyu, Nansha, Luogang, Conghua and Zengcheng had 

treated their sewage water, adopting the sewage treatment measures based on 

local conditions including the integrated biological and ecological treatment. 

The sewage in the urban areas had been effectively collected and processed. 

The water environment in the rural areas had also been effi ciently improved 

as well as the general environment, benefi ting 820,000 rural residents. The 

sewage treatment rate in the rural areas reached 40.8% in the meantime.  

In 2012, Guangzhou built two new sewage treatment plants, bringing 

the total number of urban sewage treatment plants to 47 and sewage pump 

stations to 103, boasting the total processing capacity of 4.7018 million 

SEWAGE TREATMENT
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2012 年，广州着力推进新型城市化发展和花城绿城建设，全市森林覆盖率 41.81%。建成区绿地率 35.61%，绿化覆盖率

40.5%，人均公园绿地面积达到 15.5 平方米，绿化美化水平进一步提升。全市公园总数为 238 个，全市绿道累计里程达

2174 千米，建设生态景观林带 158 千米，成功举办第 19 届广州园林博览会。广州市先后被国务院、省政府授予“国土绿化突出贡献

奖”、“全省林业生态市”称号。

美化绿化

tons per day. In the same year, the city had altogether 9,804 kilometers of municipal drainage tubes (including 4,358 kilometers for sewage, 1,989 

kilometers for sewage and rain water and 3,457 kilometers for rainwater alone), with the urban sewage treatment rate reaching 90.88%. The city also 

saw 140 kilometers of newly built sewage tubes, including 63 kilometers in the urban districts.  

In 2012, the city pushed the development of new urbanization as well as the construction of fl ower city and green city, with its forest coverage 

rate reaching 41.81%. The city’s constructed areas had a greening rate of 35.61%, green coverage rate of 40.5% and the per capita green 

space of 15.5 square meters with the greening and beautifi cation level being further improved. The city had a total of 238 parks, 2,174 kilometers of 

greenways as well as 158 kilometers of ecological and scenic landscape belts and successfully held the 19th Guangzhou Garden Expo. Guangzhou 

Municipal Government was granted the “Outstanding Contribution Award for Land Greening” and the title of “Provincial Forestry Ecological City” 

by the State Council and the provincial government successively. 

Renovation on urban landscape. The 

city had rectifi ed a total of 569,000 

cases of illegal street hawking, 300,000 cases 

of business operations by illegally using the 

streets, 25,000 cases of illegal pulling and 

hanging of wires and posters, etc., as well as 

87,000 cases of illegal posters and graffiti. 

The city also handled 36,000 cases of garbage 

littering and spitting through criticism and 

fines, providing support to vagrants and 

beggars for 1,923 person-times. 

Investigation and prosecution of illegal 

construction. In 2012, the city brought a halt 

to a total of 586,000 square meters of illegal 

construction and dismantled 985,000 square 

meters of illegal construction. The city had 

also handled 41 cases of forfeiture for illegal 

construction with the forfeitures of 97.3 

million yuan. The city had investigated 

and prosecuted 4,074 cases of illegal 

constructing practices since 2012 and 885 

cases of illegal practices including the illegal 

discharging and transportation of building 

demolition wastes, rectifying 43,000 cases 

of not-enclosed operations. The illegal night 

construction complaints that the hotline 

12319 received had also dropped 30.5% 

over the same period of 2011. 

Rectifi cation on the illegal installment 

of outdoor advertisements and signboards. 

According to offi cial statistics, the city had 

dismantled over 800 illegal advertisements 

put up on the warning boards to consolidate 

the achievements of the rectification work 

during the Guangzhou 2010 Asian Games. 

市容环境整治。2012 年共整治

乱摆卖 56.9 万宗、占道经营

30 万宗、乱拉挂 2.5 万宗、乱张贴乱涂写

8.7 万宗、教育处罚乱丢乱吐 3.6 万宗、

救助流浪乞讨人员 1923 人次。

违法建设查处。2012 年共制止违法

建设 58.6 万平方米，清拆违法建设 98.5

万平方米。处理各类违法建设罚没案件

41 宗，罚没金额 9730 万元。去年来，

共查处各类建筑施工违法行为 4074 宗，

查处建筑废弃物违规排放运输各类违法行

为 885 宗，纠正未密闭行为 4.3 万宗。

12319 专线受理夜间施工案件与去年同期

相比下降 30.5%。

违法设置户外广告和招牌整治。据统

计，2012 年共拆除利用警示牌设置违法商

业广告 800 多块，巩固亚运整治成果。

综合治理

GREENING & BEAUTIFICATION

INTEGRATED RENOVATION


